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62 . Dr. W .. T. Callnan on a ,~,

Jargely~ pale; stigma dark brown; a broad brownish seam
along vein Cu and narrower ones along the cord; veins dark
brown, those of the costal region more. yellowish; strong
setre in the apical cells of the \ving from R 2 to CUI. Vena
~iQn: petiole of cell M 1 short; m-cu long.

Abdomen rather long for the male sex of this genus of
flies (about 12 mm.). Basal abdominal segments dull
yellowish, segments 3 to 8 more brownish; tergites with a
narrow, more or less distinct, dark brown sublateral stripe;
lateral margins of the segments pale. Hypopygium yellowish,
th~ sclerites fused into R ring. Region of the ninth tergite
produced caudad into a broad depressed median lobe whose
posterior margin is gently concave or feebIJ notched, with
numerous minute blackened ~picules. Outer pleural ap
pendage narro~ed basally, broadened distally, the outer face
densely covered with a long pale pubescence and a few long
black setre. Inner pleural appendage with a posterior fleshy
pale lobe whose proximal face is provided with long pale
setre, the anterior blade compressed. Region of the ninth
~ternite profoundly incised b~neath on the nlid-ventral line..
Eighth sternite unarmed, the dorsal margin with a row of
about eight black spinous setre. Ovipositor\vith the tergal
valvesRcicular, the stern~l yaJves shorter, compressed.

Hab. South Africa•
.llolotype, f!, Pretorja, Transvaal, D.ecembe.r D, 1918

(A. J. T. Janse).
A llotop0 type, ~,January 4, 1919.
jJaratopotype, 0, February 2, 1~1_9.

V.-A new Crab of the Genus Sesarmafroln Basra.
By w. ~\ CALMAN, D.Sc.

(Published by permission of the 'rl'ustees of the British :l\Iuseum.)

SPECIMENS of the crab described below have r.ecently been
presented to the Museum by Oapt~ C. I .... -Boulenger, who
obtained them \v hile ou service in Mesopotamia. Other
specimens from the same locality, aud clearly of the SalTIe •
species, have been in the Museuul for l1lany years, under the
name" Sesarma deliaani, Milile.;,.Edward~J" given to them by
~Ir. E. J. Miers.A c0111pal'ison with Japanese and Ohinese
specimens of S. dehaani ., however, reveals certain definite,
if not very striking, differences, and the Basra speciulens are
therefore recorded under a new specific name.

• This species has recently attracted attention as one of the inter
mediate hosts of the lung,:"trematode, Paragonin1u8 westermarJ'n'j.
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Sesarma (Holometopus) boulengeri, sp. n.

Description.-Olosely resembling S. dehaani, M.-E., from
which it differs in the following characters :-

The carapace as a rule is sliahtly wider in specimens of
, 'l:> I .

similar size. The inter-regional grooves on tie postenor part
of the carapace are rather less deep. The sides of the front
are distinctly concave. . . . .

The merus of the chelipeds has the anterIor margm ra,ther
more expanded distally and more coarsely dentate; the dlstal
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A. Se8arma boulengeri, mllle, holotype; Basra. O)ltei:. surfa.;:e of left
chela.

B. Se8arma dehaani, Milne-Edwards, male; Hong E:ong. ,.Outer surface
of left cheIa.

.t~oth on the upper edge is blunt and indistinct. The inner
angle of the carpus-which in S. dehaalli is rounded or
bluntly angled, with sometimes an apicalgrlll1ule-is produced
as a small but dis"tinct and acute tooth •. The palm is more
inflated, especially in the male; on ifs outer surface is an
obscure row of granules about the middle; above tllis tire
granules are larger, becoming less prominent, towards the
upper margin; below the middle the granules are smaller

• A specimen collected by Major C. Christy, and receiven since this
was written, has the carp&l angle of one of the chelipeds blunt; in the
other cheliped the angle forms an lICute tooth ItS described above.
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and more closely set, but there is no definite group of en
larged granules as in the male of 8. dehaani. The convex
lower margin of the palm becomes gently concave in passing
into the lower margin of the immovable finger. 1'he granules
forming a row on the inner surface of the palm are large.
~rhe upper edge of the immovable finger is distinctly concave
and the fingers gape when closed. The dactylus has on its'
upper surface a ro\v-or, rather, a narrow central band-of
tubercles \vhich show a tendency to break up into obliquely
transverse groups. In S. _dehaani the lower margi~l of the:
palm passes in a straight line, or with only a very slight con
cavity, into the lower margin of the immovable finger, and
the upper edge of the latter is straight or slightly convex;
t he fingers meet when closed, and the immovable finger in
both sexes is much Inore bi·oadly triangular than in the new
species. Th~ walking-legs are conspicuously less hairy than
ill S. dehaani, the longer h_airs being less numetolis and always
shorter than the width of the se-glnents. 'l'he _meropoJites
are, as a rule, less broad .than inS. dehaani.

'rhe pellultinlate segment of the abdornen of the male is
distinctly nlore than twice as broad at its anterior or proxiolal
lllargin as it is long.

Localities. Ashar Creek, Basra ; 2 ~ (including holotype),
2 ~ , collected by Capt. (,. L. Boulenger.

Basl'a; 1 C, 1 ~,collected by L.E. Adams, B.~I. Reg.
83. 23 (deterrnined by E. J. Miers as S. d6haani).

Afeasurernents of S. boulengeri and S. dehaani.

~~~bi~!J Ratio of le.nKth
width to of mer~podIteof
len~th of penUl~Imat~leg

carapace =1. to WIdth - 1.

s. boulengeri:
83,23 -..--.., ...' .. '.

130ulenger ., ....

S. dehaani:
54. 10, North China.

61.44, Hong Kong.

753, Japan" ......
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0, holotype.
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~.
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~.o.
o.
o.
o.
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Length of
carap~ce

in mm.

~3·0

~1·75

23'0
17'75
2~·5

19'5

21'5
21'5
23'0
10·5
22·5
27'75

1·108
1·183
1·1i9
1·154
1'133
1·192

1'104
1·081
1·10~

1·238
1·088
1'045

1·85
1'72
1'91
1-71
1·7
1'69

1-89
2-15
2'21
2'04
~-11

2'32

Ren~arks.-The presence of a distinct tooth at the inner
angle of the carpus of the chelipeds brings this species,
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according to Tesch's key (Zool. Meded. Leiden, iii. 1917,
p. 235), into the neighbourhood of'S. eydou/1J1,', M.-E., and
S. granosimana, Miers. In the former species, as redescribed
b.y Tesch (l. c. p. 150), the upper margin of the palm of the
chelipeds is provided 'Yith a "distinct, horny-coloured, granu
late crest," and the outel' surface is very nlinutely grallulated
alld has a short oblique ridge about the rniddle. In B.l/rano
simana, of which I have examined the two syntypes, the
outer surface of the palm is rather coarsely and evenly granu
late, its upper margin has a low denticulate crest, the upper
lllargin of the immovable finger is (except for a notch neal"
the base) nearly straight, and the walking-legs have no
Lru..;hes of short fur on the anterior surface of the carpus and
prupodus of the first three pairs as they have in S. deltaani
and S. boulengeri. .

The specilnens of' S. boulengeri presented to the Museurn
thirty-six years ago were accolnpanied by a note on the
babits of the species by the collector, ~Ir. Lionel E. Adallls,
ns f"llo\vs :-" Collected at llasra, 60 miles up the Euphrates,
ill perfectly fresh water; burrows in the banks of the ri vel'
and especially in a canal in connexion with· the river, \vhere
it clirn b:-; the fibrous roots of trees laid bare to the extent of
6 or 7 feet at low tide (there being 4 01" 5 feet of tide at
Basnt) by the aid of the large claws. SOlnetilnes they ascend
the trunks to the height of 10 feet."

VI.-The Cirripede Genus Stramentum (Loricula): its History
and Structure. By THOMAS H. WITUERS, F.G.S.

[Plates IlL & IV.].

(Publi~hed by permission of the Trustees of the British Museunl.)

Introduction.

A.L~HOUGH the cirripede generally known as Loricula is
represented by more specimens approaching completeness
than is any other Cretaceous cirripede, still our knowledge
of its structure has not greatly advanced since 1851, when
Darwin redescribed .. Loricula pUlchella, G. B.. Sowerby, the
first-discovered member of the genus. Particularly does this.
apply to the number, structure, and homologies· of the:
capitular valves and to the peduncle when complete, on
which points there have since heen wide differences of
o.pinion.
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